AFTERNOON TEA
12pm–5pm Wednesday to Saturday Collection or Delivery
Please order one day prior to your requirement
£12
Cakes: Selection of 3 Cakes
Sandwiches: Roast beef & horseradish - Ham & English mustard - Tuna, red onion &
cucumber - Egg, mayo & chive
Scones: Home made scones - Clotted cream - Strawberry jam

TRADITIONAL SUNDAY LUNCH
12pm-5pm Sundays only Collection or Delivery
Please order on the Saturday before
Choose from 3 meats or why not have all 3 for £11
Roast shoulder of pork £8 - Slow roast local lamb £9.50 - Roast topside of beef £8
All of the above are served with Goose fat roast potatoes, carrot & swede mash, creamed
savoy cabbage & bacon, honey roast parsnips, Yorkshire pudding and pan gravy

Something sweet to end your meal with
Sticky toffee pudding with homemade toffee sauce £4.50
Apple and Rhubarb crumble with homemade custard £4.50

ROWLEY SPECIALS
3pm-8pm Wednesday to Saturday Collection or Delivery
Please give us one hour from the time you order
Starters
Salt & pepper pork ribs £7 - Classic Prawn cocktail £5 - Chicken liver pate £5
Tomato & red pepper soup £3.50 - Crispy calamari, tartar sauce £5 - Chicken Goujons £5

Mains
Large beer battered haddock & chips, mushy peas, tartar sauce £10
Small beer battered haddock & chips, mushy peas, tartar sauce £6
Rowley Manor steak burger with cheese, chips & salad £8
Roast beef, Yorkshire pudding, meat gravy & vegetables £8
Sausage, bubble & squeak onion gravy & peas £8
Chicken parmesan, hand cut chips, house salad £8.95

Rowley Special Pizza
Confit duck, spring onion & hoi sin sauce £10.50
Chicken, sweet chilli, red pepper £10.50
Belly pork, apple, honey roasted parsnip £10.50
Classic margherita £9
Classic Hawaiian and pineapple £9

Sides
Triple Cooked chips £3.50 - Onion Rings £3 - French fries £3- House salad £2.50
Garlic Sauce £1.50 - Chilli Sauce £1.50

Drinks £1.10
Fanta - Coca Cola - Diet Coke
Vegan and Vegetarian food available on request
£2 delivery charge up to a 2mile radius from Rowley. Extra £1 for every mile after

